
SAGA AGM  Dec. 3/16 

Meeting called to order by Joanne at 6:55pm 

1.  What SAGA has been involved in for the past year 

a. Events organized:  Leap Day, Pi Day, CITO, SCAR, another CITO, and today’s Christmas 

party 

b. Media: Saskatoon Express interviewed Joanne and Lorianne last spring; CTV morning 

show had 4 short sessions on geocaching with Joanne and Jamie prior to SCAR; Joanne 

wrote an article for Direction, an online magazine put out by Sask Parks 

c. SCAR: logged attended by 53 caching names (up from last year), with cachers from SK, 

AB, MB, and ON 

d. Saskatchewan Land Surveyors had a conference in Saskatoon in June and requested a 

workshop for spouses of attendees;  Joanne, Greg, Lorianne, and Ross spent an 

afternoon instructing how to geocache then took the group to the River Landing area to 

find a few caches. 

2. Upcoming events  

a. Winter Cache Game – Denise has volunteered to run this.  Thanks to Ed for hosting for 

the last few years. 

b. SCAR X will be May 26-27.  We would like to do something special to celebrate Canada’s 

150th. 

c. Swift Current geocachers are hosting a mega event on July 22, 2017 WestCan7 - Speedy 

Creek Stampede https://coord.info/GC6TKVN 

3. Treasurer’s report:  We had $2244.60 at the beginning of the year, raised $358, spent $793.07, 

and now have a balance of $1809.53 

4. SAGA Organizing committee:  current leadership intend to continue with the exception of Cindy, 

Connie to become new member-at-large 

5. Thanks were given to Saskgirl & Novy for starting up our traditional events and helping to grow 

our community.  They were the originators of SCAR, the Christmas event, and the Winter Cache 

game. 

6. Prizes were given for the best caches of 2016:  Free premium membership to Geocaching.com 

was given to geobugs5 for GC6J0J8 Grasshopper - Bug series 5 - SCAR2016.  Other prizes were 

given to surfingmoose2012 for GC6FY61 Tweety's Firehouse - SCAR2016, pilot172 for 

GC6A4E3 MULTIPLE LITTLE FREE LIBRARIES - WCG 2016 #2, and DosMaestrosJubilados for 

GC6BQA7 Jasmine #3. 

7. Meeting adjourned at 7:15pm 

http://www.geocaching.com/seek/cache_details.aspx?guid=b941885c-b3ae-4839-a14e-f6ebbe6f1bc4
http://www.geocaching.com/seek/cache_details.aspx?guid=c821be34-2dd2-481a-9682-e9cefd85db75
http://www.geocaching.com/seek/cache_details.aspx?guid=7d64cef2-a869-4392-8e2d-062855cda8cc
http://www.geocaching.com/seek/cache_details.aspx?guid=46b40cf9-ca09-49a2-b245-d3893c8bb599

